"Atopy patch tests" in the diagnosis of delayed food hypersensitivity.
The prevalence of atopic diseases is increasing worldwide. Food allergies are the earliest manifestation of atopy. Atopic eczema affects about 18% of infants in the first 2 years of life and the main cause is allergy to multiple foods. A strong association has been shown between atopic eczema and IgE mediated allergy to milk, egg or peanut, but more than two-thirds of patients intolerant to food proteins have no evidence of IgE sensitization to the relevant food protein. Recently, patch testing with proteins has been found to be helpful in diagnosing food allergy in cases where skin prick tests and estimation of specific antibodies have failed. The methodology of atopy patch test (APT) is unstandardized, and contradictory results have been reported. In contrast to the more standardized APT methodology with aeroallergens, the sensitivities and specificities of food allergens can easily be estimated with food challenge tests. With multiallergic children adding of APTs to the skin prick tests and specific antibody estimation tests give more information for planning a wide enough elimination diet to get the skin and gastrointestinal tract symptomless in order to perform the challenge test which remains the only reliable test for food allergy. Standardization of the APT materials and reading procedure will add to the reliability of this new test method.